SEWER MAINTENANCE POLICY

The City does clean, maintain and repair those sewer mains in the street areas, which serve more than a single ownership (and is referred to as a "public main"). The City, however, has no way of cleaning individual sewer laterals from the public main. The City also has no control over what the property owner discharges to the sewer system. Therefore, the standard requirement by the City is that the property owner is responsible for the upkeep of their sewer lateral from the residence or business to the public main in the street.
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Side view section-common problem location (see example)
Seccion de la vista de lado del comentario de la localizacion del problema. (vea el ejemplo)

Tree Roots grow through sewer line causing blockage.
Las raices de su arbol, estan causando el bloqueo de la caneria.

Sewer line from under house "Owners Responsibility"
La caneria que viene por debajo de la casa es responsabilidad del dueño de la casa.

The City is only responsible for Main Sewer lines.
La ciudad es responsable solamente del alcantarillado principal (drenaie).